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1Il The Store for Honest Values.

Made Hit at Durham
h or thorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. Mr. John Rowland of Walkerton was 

chairman at a big garden party on the 
lawn of Dr. Jamieson, M. P. P , at 
Durham on Tuesday evening of last wee k 
and at which $200 was realized for Red 
Cross purposes. In referring to the 
Walkertonian the Durham Chronicle 
says: “About ten o’clock, the program 
seemed to be nearing a close but the 
chairman's speech was yet to come, and 
when Mr. Rowland begins to unravel 
himself, there’s no telling how long it 
will take him to run down. He w: s 
scarcely started however, when thejai- 
dience took on fresh life, and they never 
seemed to get weary. Mr. Rowland is a 
very resourceful speaker, and 1 c 
lets things lag. He bubbles over with 
an earnest patriotism and the audience 
sits with fixed attention f.n fear of losing 
something. After talking long enough 
for an ordinary chairman to tire his aud
ience to death, or sef d most of them to 
sleep, Mrs. Jamie on came out with a 
tissue-paper basket of candy, worth 
about five cents, and asked to have it 
auctioned off, and the chairman was to 
be auctioneer. It was at this point the 
fun began. Bidding was brisk, 
few minutes the valued parcel 
knocked down to Mr. R. H. McWilliams 
for the small sum of ten dollars. He 
handed over his cheque, looked happy, 
and returned it to be resold. This was 
repeated a number of times, and the 
aggregate proceeds from the candy bas
ket amounted to $57.
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Summer Goods must goGrocery Specials for 
this week

'"choieeRam Lambs by Imported sire

All summer goods have received there marching orders.

A large number of people took advantage of specials in 
summer goods these past two weeks.

There are still broken lines left which we have marked 
still lower.

Outing shoes and pomps; Voiles and dress goods; mid
dies, white Underskirts acd Princess slips.

A desirable line of children’s caps, night-gowns, petti
coats, etc, at half to-days prices.

JAS. a. THOMSON 

d. A. WILSON. M C
10c per lb. 

5 lbs for 25c 
5c per cake 
3 doz for 5c 

... 2 for 15c

Dried Peaches
Figs .............................. ..............•••
Toilet soaps at old prices .................
Clothes pins ............................................
One Second stove polish, reg 10c a tin at 
Large meat platters worth 50c for 
Glass sugar bowls, fruit dishes, etc, reg 25c at .... 19c

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
never

25c
MlLBMAT.

DR. L. DOE Rl NO
Supplies for Pickling SeasonDENTIST MILDMAY.

HONL^r«S=t0.',HTU^e?,to^«
of Roy.I College of Dental Burgeon, of Ontario

tadt^very'eocon'd and^fLnb Tueliay of each
month.

Our vinegar is manufactured by the largest vinegar 
works in Canada and cannot be surpassed for quality and 
flavor. Still selling at last years prices, 40c per gallon.

How about your supply of Mustard, Tumenic, Curry 
powder, Pickling spice and jar rubbers?

Put down an extra supply of fruit and vegetables. Get 
your supply of crown fruit Jars now.

Children’s White Hose*ve

Jolly clown Brand, strong and serviceable. Reg 25c
15c

Girls and ladies black lace Hose, reg 25c, 35c and 50c at 
2 pair for the price of One.
Tan Hosiery, reg 25c to 35c for
Ladies black silk ankle hose, reg 45c fer

reg 30 for

Men's Khaki Smocks an4 Pants, worth 1.50 for

for
No GuessWorl

Fined for Theft.
19cSwat the FlyOur method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod 
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

The young Brant farmer, who stole 
goods from Paterson Bros.’ hardware 
store on Wednesday of last week, 
arraigned before Magistrate Tolton in 
the Town Hall on Thursday afternoon, 
and on pleading guilty to the theft 
charge was given a severe reprimand and 

The culprit, it seems,

35c
23c2 double sheets for 5c

............... 5c per pkg
10c perpkg

Tanglefoot 
Smith's Fly Poison 
Wilson’s Fly Poison

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
.... 98c

nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

It costs you

$5.00 and costs, 
had driven up to Paterson s store with 
his wagon, and ordering something that 
necessitated the proprietor going into 
the rear of the shop to get, had the front 
of the store to himself. Taking advan
tage of the situation, he helped himself 
liberally to razors, knives, paint brushes, 
oil cans, tools, etc., Which he carried out 
and loaded into the wagon. He then 
drove to the Hartley House sheds and 
returned on foot for the ordered goods. 
A young lad who observed the robbery 
from the street, kept his cyç skinned and 
when the farmer drove off, wised-up the 
proprietor to the theft, and followed the 

to the sheds, and on the driver

If you are suffering from head- 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or
vision is blurred; or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes We flt1- 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
Walkertan Highest market values paid for ProduceJeweller 

& Optician Terms—Cash or Produce

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELShorthorn Cattle- wagon
leaving it, recovered part of the plundiT 
and slipped it back to the store, 
farmer then drove off, and hid the rest 
of his loot in Truax's mill, on his wa> 
home. The fact that after charge of 
theft had been laid, the balance of the 
spoils were returned, helped to soften 
the court towards the accused, and se
cured a meagre punishment for the ser
ious nature of the offence, 
man could assign no reason why he had 
pulled off such a ciimc.—Herald and

GENERAL MERCHANTSThe

years.
Choice young stock of both sexes on 

* hand on hand.

B . H. Pletsch Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Motor GanW- ^7 " ~~l
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
The Brant

;

V Light Four 
Country Clubn *1110(0

R. H. FORTUNE. m (O,
Charged With Firing BarnONTARIO (four-seater)

/. o. b. Toronto
Price subject to chan§o without notice

1
YTON

lïf^Moior Gins
The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

Martin Hanson, a former Greenock 
arrested in Hespcler on

NBEU for Wellington, 
Reasonable rates and 

r guaranteed. Arrangements 
e at tnis office. I

CENSED ACCT! 
and Bruce. farmer, was 

Tuesday, and brought to the Walkerton 
jail by Chief Constable Ferguson. The 
prisoner, it seems, turned over his farm, 
west of Cargill, to his wife and left to 
take a position first lit Harriston, and 
late- ,t Hespeler. A lire broke out and 
totally destroyed his wife's barn on the 
night of Wednesday, Aug. 1st, and a 
Provincial detective was put on the case 
to investigate the origin of the mystcr- 

The result was that Man-

Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE AYTON

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over four 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

ill1
lluntary enlistment has taken ■ 

_J9ands of men from office 9 
BFk. Conscription will take ■ 
Ere. Office help is scarce now 1 
I will be scarcer very soon. 1 
Li.iy women must fill the vacant ■ 
.laces and they need training.

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive 
and smart car in the low-priced car class.

The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is.set 
off to pleasing advantage by red wire wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. %

The two comfortable front seats move 
dependency, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in the rear.

For riding comfort, the Overland Country Club is a revelation.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the riding ease of a much 

heavier, bigger car.
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

-forward or back in-ious blaze, 
son, who is stated to have made a flying 
visit to that neighborhood about that 

, has been accused of firing th« 
He will be arraigned before Mag-

:

time 
barn.
istrate Tolton at Walkerton to answer 
to a charge of incendiarism.

J. M. Fischer
Agent

:
IONTARIO■ OWEN SOUND,

- -Hfvmains open all summer to help
■ to meet the demand for trained 
I office help. Students way enter
■ at any time. No increase in fees. 
M Circulars free on application.

Mildmay i
i
l
i

260th Reviewed by King

PETER REUBER, AGENT.__-I saw the Kins to-day for the first 
Walkerton r,oy of the 

"He reviewed the Dhifion in a 
The

HOMESEEKERS"
EXCURSIONS

time” writes ay;. A. FLEMING, Fa A.
Principal 

For 35 yrs
169th.
march past in column of fours.
160th was given the honor of leading the 

That speaks very high for us 
from 16 baltilions.

G. D.FLEMING,
SECRETARY

x. ::

parade.
being picked out 
Our Brigade Commander g ive us treat 
praise for the way we i-urried it out.
The King is a sm ill, man hut the Queen 

Fr ne. es. .Vary was

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

TUESDAY
" ALL RAIL" - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER

IFMI Term from August 27th.
is a big woman, 
there too.
and with the soldiers, needless to say 
she was the favorite.”

She is very go< d look n , jjfe
si«LMQTT

r/ e
mb of aiïSÏÏüiliT —LP?!*

A sad drowning accident occurred 
miles from Auburn on Sun-Yongc and Charles Sts

TORONTO,ONT

about two 
day, when Mrs. H. Govier, aged 31, a.d 
the little ten-year old daughter of David 
Lockhart, lost their lives. The gill 
visiting at the Govier home and had 
gone in bathing, and soon got beyond 
her depth in a hole in the creek, wh ch 
runs through the Govier farm, wh, n Mrs 
Govier saw the little girl drowning she 
bravely plunged in, but lost her own life 
in the attempt. Mrs. Govier, it .s under
stood, had been giving a children s birth- 

which the little Lockhart

Ci.izcns of Melbourne village in Mid ' R^hi-.i s go and come again, and hs.
it.. If. From fylcs for May,Mrs. Reynolds, Goderich’s blind, but 

indomitable knitter, recently received a 
complimentary and appreciative letter 
from the head office of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society in Toronto. Since Febru-

“ Groat Lakes Routes "
(Season Navigation)

dlescx County arc agreeable and 
quered the dust nuisance in 
factory and inexpensive manner.

the leading street 
Indian

Bach

uv y rvpi a1 s 
1836, ih Ki g-ion Whig resurrects the 
following p rvgmph: 
high in Kingston at prient. The price 
of provisions is high, m« n s wages 
high, the water of L kv Ontario is high, 
the merchants spirits -4rt big1 , and the 
ladies’ skirts are high.

fcftferbly one of Cana- 
j^nmercial schools.

graduates is

Is unque 
da’s best
The demarj for our 
far beyon^ Gur supply- Prompt 
assistant to get positions is as- 
BÏÏrcS’ a)l of our students who be 
come competent.

Write to-day for our handsome 
It contains full in-

Your Future Is In the West Everything is
The fertile prairies have put Western 

Canada on the map. There are still 
thousands of ac.os waiting for the man 
who wants a home and prosperity. Take 
advantage of Lew Rates and travel via

property own^r on 
bought enough oil and hired an 
with a watering can to sprinkle the pro
portion of street allott to him in fron o 

and it cost from two to

ary 1st, 1915, to August 1st, 1917, Mrs. 
Reynolds has knitted 620 pairs socks, all 
of which were knitted by her for the sol
diers. She knits regularly every week 
four pairs of socks, a wonderful showing 
for a blind woman in her 82nd year.

Canadian Pacific his premises, l... 
three dollars apiece for a thorough good5 St. James

Windsor
ormation from Ticket Offices: 141-14 
St., Phone M 8125, Windaor Hotel, 1 

and Place Vigor Stations.

Catalogue.
formation.

Info

job.day party, to 
girl had been invited.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.
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